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The Gavelyte 
VOL. VII . MAY AND JU NE, 1913. NO. 6 
Commencement V/ eek. 
BACCALAUR::::ATE SERMON. 
The Baccalaureate sermon was delivered Sabbath evening, June 1, by D r. 
McKinney the President of the college. The se rmon was one of very good 
quality and advice well worth taking was given in behalf of the Senior class. 
CLASS NIGHT. 
Monday evening, the Senior class gave their play in the opera house , 
before a good audience The title of the play was "Polly in Politics." It 
illustrated the method of twentieth century politics together wi th twentieth 
century, love making, A thread of love ran thru the whole play, Miss Lau ra 
Wright played the put ot Polly with Raymond Williamson and W end all 
Foster her rival suitors. Polly's father and one of her lovers. her be!5t as it 
turned out. were rivals for "speaker of the house.'' The pl ay ended with 
Polly winn;ng in all her plans, after much scheming had been done. Every-
one enjoyed the play and were well p leased in every respect. 
FACULTY RECEPTION. 
Tuesday evening was given to the annual banquet of the F aculty. The 
Carnegie Library was beautifully decorated for the occasion. A w.rge crowd 
of the students and friends of the college gathered together a nd 
enjoyed an evening of social time. The play given hy the Juniors was very 
good. The title of the play was "The Dress Reher.al." The college orchei;t ra 
furnished the mucl1 enjoyed music of the evening. Everyone voted this re-
ception the best yet given by the Faculty. 
l\l USIC R J·,CLTAL, 
The Music Recital was given in the R. P. Church, Wednesday evening, 
June 4. The program consisted of piano solos and duets, quartetts, chorus 
aud selections by the orchestra. The variation ot the program made th e 
eve11i11g very enjoyable The ability of different ont-s goes to show that Mrs. 
l{us el, the iustructresi- of the musical department, is very capable. 
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The a11nuc1I banquet of the ,\lll11111i \:-..Pci,1ti1111 Vl-,1 lwld in h, L1lir 1n, 
Ftidc1v evening. The b rnqul't was better ,1t:cnded thi , , .tr th,m v r !, f ,r 
and it ts hoped that the nwmher ,,f the ,t<.. P ·i,ttiun will c1111ttr111e tu take 111,, 
intere t 1n the brnq11et fro111 ye.,r to ye tr. Splendid toa h 1, •roe g1, en ,iltr r 
the three cour e dinner wa,. en-ed. S C \Vright acted 1s to.1st m,1 ·tn. ,\t 
a late hour everyt•ne left feeling th,H the Alllmlli ,\' ,wiation h,td a right t,J b 
prnud )f uch a h;rnquet. 
Cedar Day Oration. 
BY R.\Ll'R l L.\RE !l(lJ·~ll'.l'-dTR, '1:-i. 
We are con tantly reminded th,1t the thiug~ which the world calf., ~re 1t 
are not the thing which have influenced it mot. v\'e knnw that mud, 
smuke i not nece sarily proof of a good fin~ or a great noise a i••n nf power. 
\\'hen we desire greate. t efficiency in mechanics, we select an engine tli, r 
run almost noi ele . ly, knowing, as we do, that the great fmccs of tlw uni-
' er e are the silent one . A little lamp ::.ta r ted the ChiLag-o fire. Liul · 
grains of and flying in cloud overtake and mother whnle cara\'.ill . Little 
drops of water fir t made their way thru the dam, which svon bec,1me a tunnel, 
and then a mighty rush of water and John town wa wept away. "A pdihle 
in the streamlet cast ha change<l the cour e of many a river. A drup q[ dew 
on a tender plant ha warped the giarit oak fore\'er" 
So when we read tint in I ~,. a charter was obt,.ined by the General 
Synod of the R. P. Church, a comparative!) small clenominativn for a11 edu-
cational in·titution to be known a Cedan·ille College, we do not h tily lorm 
a conclu ion a to it efficiency but a k to, ee it fru ts. 
ln the lmrign, published iu Cedarville in rnHK-,, the third year uf the 
practical exi tence of the college, a brief hi tury i. given \\ hicb cl, se \\ 1th 
thi hope and prayer: 'From within Cedarville' cl.i si wall- rn.1 · there e, er 
CEDAP\'lLLE COLLEGE 
gn furth a com1; any o f tron g-bodied , k ee11-minderl , 1,ure -souled men 
women tu make nobl e r th e influences o[ home, stronger the cardinal 
111e 11t of true government, and gladden th e City of God." 
an d 
el e-
L<ioking backward f ro m the vantage gro11nd o f sixteen years, we are abl e 
tu ay tha t tile prayer has been an , wered W e find that out o f the one 
hundred and lorty one gradu 1tes o f Cedarville Col lege a lmost all arc making 
goud in the world's wo rk. Oh no, we do n ll have a Pierpont :viorgan con-
trnlling nin e billion d ol lars or a Boces Pen ro, e with the de tiny of a state in 
h is hands ; but we do have a clean body of alumni who are making their 
mark and acl1 i ev ing true success th ru righteous ness. 
But why the need for anoth e r school in a land ove rfl owing with capable 
in titutions o f learning? Th e o ri g inal rea son was the na tura l d e ire of a 
denomination to exercise a ri g ht eou dt)mi11ir,n uve r it own Tha t it was not 
narrow but lib eral "granting co-educa tion a1Jd open doo rs to every per on 
earnest ly seek ing the harmo nio us d ev elopr. ent of body, mind and suul" is 
evidenced by th e fact that when th e college ope ned las t fall the Reformed 
Pre by te ri .m numbered on ly about twen t y-four i-, r ce nt of the enrollment, 
the rest being diqributed a mong the Methodists, Presbyt erians, and the 
LJuited Pre hyterians d ec id edly most in evi ,'.e nce . 
To dil.1te upun til e value o f a colle~e educati on would he a was te of time 
and very little cou ld he said th at would i~ot be trite. Tha t 1t has a value is 
almu t axioma t ic Dartmou th college, to a ce rtain wh e th e r a college edu-
cation pay . , made a canvass o[ its class of 1900. The report of seventy-six 
member. w,t" an ave rage a la ry pf $:doiO. The sa lary ad va ntage is not the 
most important by a ny me dn . It is the socid l training a nd intellectual de -
velopment that makes the [our years spent in co ll ege a profitable inve tment. 
The kno\\ l.:dge actual ly gained is a fine thing and we do know those who say 
that they could not ge t along even on a we tern ra nch, without their Psychology, 
or Chemi try or French. B11t it is the vallle o f the m ental drill and training 
upon which we p lace greatest emi,hr1 . i . ft i that which makes alumni look 
back with gratitllde to their Alma Mater ~\here their capab ilities were de-
veloped. \ 'c r y much of the info rm ation g lea ned from text books is soon for-
go·ten; hut it is a fairly lire thi 1g that one who hr1s struggled for we eks -,..,ith 
some difficult Greek root or mathim;1tica1 hrm1 il a wil l a l o s ti ck when it comes 
tu the p roblems of life. 
An oft-made distincti in between college is the one of large or small. 
This is not ne~essarily a difference o [ ex ellence. Both have their strong 
point and is only hy weighing one O'!e r again t the othe r that we can say one 
has the advautage. In an .1rti c le publi shed in the GAVELYTE of Oct. 11H2, 
Guy J\l. W:tlker gives the re ult of a tP. s t in a college organization numbering 
about ten thousano. A li st of the colleges was prepared showing the num-
ber, who dLCurding to populdr 1udgme11t, had achieved success . The thre e 
college · tit it headed th· list were the PPnn . Univer ity, Ohio Wesleya n Uni-
ver ity, aud Allegheny College all rather small schools. Washington and 
Jelfer~un was fifth, the l Tuiversity of Pa , thir te enth, Columbia Un ivcr ity was 
i11 tw ·11t.f·Seve11th place, Cornell in twent y-niuth and u on. The conclu io n 
w ,s tlt,1t tilt" l,11ge t 11u,11l,e1 l) l s11c< e'>, ful men comes from th . mall col lege 
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the cumm11n1t in th• p.1st h,,th • 1111 1111, .di) ,111d 111,>r 1lh I> in-tluence th.it .ir1 n<>t he wt"ighcd 01 rn .1 urt'd. It d • 1 Vt · ) ,,11r 
and uppnrt. Ced Hvillc neL•d more th,rn m1>11l' ·; it need hat l1lplty {rum 1h lriend · th.it in it elf 1\ill ad,·ertisc it 1 >,, )"11 h,1v • friend iu wh,hc w:.:1£.ire )"U ,trl' ,u 111ter -..t J th.it it m,1ttcrs In 111 
what influence.., the· ,1r.: pl.1ced while g"111~ thru the formative peri,,d:· Ctn 11,u Jo a better thing for tht·m th,rn to tell lht m ol the I l.11m l •. ( . 11,1 <•11 tli 1r 
attention? 
\\'e need pint among the co1kge tuJenh; ,-,pirit th.tt doe· 1111t 11 •cd be dragged out, in athletic fur instance, hut which ari e" r"11t,1n ·u11 1) i11 luyalty to our chuul. But more th,rn th.it we need the , ('irit .111 I i11tere t l<>r 
uur college that will enable us tu triple ,ur atte11d,111ce in li1·e year.. 
\\'e reaiize that those upon whu. e hP11lders re t: the re"p"n il,tli1, mu t 
ofttime be di couraged. But thc::m we bid hope on \Ian are lu,,kin, t 
them to keep Cedarville true to it· mi,·1un. nr\ if thing· lo,Jk bl<1Lk and d1 
hartening, till behind the dim unkn,rnn tandeth God wrthin the haJO\\ keeping watch above his uwn 
The late Joaquin :.liller ha a poem in which he im1gine· C ,l11rnbn a-. 
when azures lay behtnd him, and the great unknown before, wheu e, en tht! 
compass eemed to have forgotten na ure' law and the very star \\ere 
gone as being approached by the mate with a query for direction,. 
''What shall I ay, Bra\·e dmiral. ay. If we ight nouglit hut ea at 
dawn" and unhe itatingly came the an wer \\.'hat hall you "ay? "\\'hy ay, 
'ail on! S..iil on and on!" 
Areyoudiscouragedwhenynut1ytop1erce the future? Do thoe \,ho 
,hould upp 1rt you eem carele~. and indifferent;' L no sih·er lining of the 
cloud to be een? Even then rememhering the principle for while }11u st nd 
may you be enabled to ay, tho thing dark and lwpe seem gone, h) the 
grace of Him f r whose cr0,,n and coven mt she stand , CeJan·ille shall yet 
sail on and on and on 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
Misses Hazer Lowry and l\'Tar:\' Hast111g-s bott, of the class of '15, 
attending Rntr~rner. cllool at WooRter. 
Earl Mc< 'lellan , '13' is still working Ulldn· the pre>ssing duties of 
the farm. 
Wm. Lanning, 'lfi, was sick frr a fpw days after rf"turninghome 
from college. He is r P. portetl to be fefllil1g· much b'ltt~,· 
Prof. W. R. McChe,HH'Y and famil y left here Monday, June 28, 
for \Vno!-'t ... r where he JR a member of the faculty for the summer. 
Ila Ham . e~·, '12. i attenct;ng school at Wooster this summer. 
Cameron Ross. '15, has been walking around with crutches for a 
week or two. He sprnllled his knee while walkrng along the side-
walk. 'l'hi. kn£::e was Injured lai-t winter ln basket ball and has been 
troubling hun some eve r since. 
Dwight Stf'l'rett, '15, has been elected t acher of distnet No. 6 
Uedarv1lle township. 
Ralph Hofrnei. tPr, 'lll, ii;; att ndi11g Wooster summer 8Chool. 
One of lhP cla s of 191H is gone already. On Wednesday afternoon, 
June 18, Mr. Howard C. CrPswell '10 a,nd Miss Mary Ellen Lownes 
'Ill, were joint>d in marriagP. ThP wedding wai- held at the home of 
Pruf W.R. McUhe,rn y. 'l'he bride reports that she enjoys the lite 
on th , farm to tt1e fullHRt. HerP is happiness to both bride and groum. 
Wendt•ll Foster, 'lH, i llf·lprng to develope his muscles by work-
ing on tllP 'ronkinson farm near Cedarville. He says Mr. Tonkinson 
iS1 1:t <landy 111an to work for. He allows him to stay at the houlie so 
111uc·ll ol I l1t-- ti11111. \,\',; u<l, tl seemR to ho aHr11dNf to th house. 
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EDl'lOR !.\L 
Yncation tim1• 1 · l11 •re. :--om ltn\t· lnr rr t>ll PII tl1Pir t11<1i, otl11: 
ar tntlying y..it, but at other place • All arP .. njo ·111 r to thP l11IIP;;t 
.· t nt the plet1s ur,• of · umm,.r. Hut H'-1 w ari> i-;cath•r.-d Hh11ut I t us 
n,)t forg t th man: tilings Wf' 1111, P lllkl'll from nlcl Cr·d111 illr •. Our 
college has IHl ed Hnotht>I' ~' PHI' of • t1t· eri-1,fnl t111111i1 g. fll ,otl er C'ltt~. 
ha left lH' I' CIOOI' :' to (•J1tPJ' upon 1111' 'lll'IOllb fi p }d 1,J lilt>. H1• 1"t-' i to 
the cla of l!ll3 hoping tit} urn} lw snccP i-ftil 111 1H•1.,· 1!111 ,g th,y 
may und e rtak e . 
At a m e t111g hf'l<I l> e lore tlt1· :,;lucl t> 11t ho tly th rnattf'I' of c1-1rrying-
fort'1 "'l'he Gav elyte" to anc.th, r y1 nr v.al'l clii-cu i-ecl. Hy a ,<it• · it 
wa cl e cHINI that 'Ih l'd\'elyte F.ltoulcl be c ntinn, d IIPXt y111r. l\l 1·. 
Orland Ritchie wa l-"leC'ted dit, ,r lvr thP coming y, flr "itlt 1 c1ul 
Turnbull a ' bu 1ne, matJag- r. 'l lw OaY l\'tP , alllto "trngg!i11g-, J,a 
beP-n abl e to add anotll Pr y Par to 1l life . It has l>PPll a hal'CI niatt r to 
creat nough plrit this yt>ar to u,-tain lifP. Hut with a It·\\ "hr,vt-\· 
ing", it has e nded tile yea.r with, ,ut cl1oping out of txi. tP11ef• 'l Iii• 
taff w1 he. to thank all thof:le who have cont rihulf cl to 11~ v. flf111., 
during the pa t year and wistie . that mor i-pirit bP 8ltown clu,ing-
th e re I of th y ear to curne 'Thi paper cannot ruu without IJE-lp 
from some place. EvPry IR, ue whi c h co me c,ut mu t lt&ve a ci>rtiun 
amount of financial backing- ancl how can thi:,; be gotteu if ti! ~tudPtll. 
and alumni of C edarv!ll college clo n0t h Ip in t ht>1r ;,hare of tli 
burden. ' upport your own O 11 g- pape r. It pPrliaps i,; not a . targ-P 
a om e o th e r but if yon clo your part it will grow u11t1l it i:,; a .· lnrgP. 
It will nf-v pr amount to a11} thrng unl ... · !:'Very i,;tuclt>nt at1(I alu1n11u 
g e t b hind it ind pu lie'-1. 
Thi i llP. ha be en delay cl for vanou rea<-on . It "a <lN·icl1 d 
to carry oYer th e ~Iay 1s. ne and join it with t hP J nnP. Tt wa · f'.·p.- ·t t>d 
at that t1111P to ha,e theJ nne IS ueap)'N1rahot1t 'Ollllnf'll('l:'IJIPllt W{'t'k. 
On ac count of d Play it ha . 1,een irnpossihl~ lor thf' i-tfltf to g-Pt tltP 
mate rial in ·hape owe ni:;k y, u to pardon nnr :,;In" llP»s in g-Ptting-
thi i u to yon . 
CEDAR VILLE COLLEGE 
Cedar Day Stunts. 
FRESHMAN STUNT-
Did you see the foot ball game on Cedar Day? Great wasn' t it? 
Those tall, lender Freshmen boys and the white robed Freshmen girls 
m red cross uniforms added a pretty touch to the ·already beautiful campus. 
The campus had been cleaned for the game while the refe·ree in a full 
dress suit came forward announciug to the waiting crowd that the game of 
the day would be played hy two of the most gentlemanly teams of the state, 
according to the rules as endorsed by the faculty of th e college tor 1913. 
These rules which filled four large volumes were on tile grounds and were 
frequently consulted durir g the game. As the refere e conc1udec his an-
nouncements a diminutive coach, decked i 1 crimson and gray advanced, 
drawn by a prancing prep. The foot ball was lifteJ tenderly from the coach 
and placed on Mother Earth's hosom, reposing on a bed of mo.;s. At a given 
signal, the opposing teams appeared, attenrl. in imm'lculate white trousers 
and blue serge coats. They advanced, politely saluted one another and found 
them positions. The game was on; the ball was lifted from the moss , was 
tenclerly passPJ, and was nearly to the goal wh ·n something happened. The 
red cro~s 11urses rushed to the field! A . quarter back had stepped on 
another man's hoe! While the rule _; were being consulted, the red cross 
nurses polished shoes, retied neckties, mani ~ured and powdered. The foot 
ball was ,ii o well dusted for it had touched the ground. At last the trouble 
was senled and the game resumed. Darntily the ball was passed again, both 
turns were professionals and never was ball pl;iyed more skillfully. Neither 
side was able to score! Time was almo tout for first half when objections were 
heard from the team which bad been l reviously injured. The oppo~ingside was 
wearing ·tick pins which was entirely C•> ·1t ·a ry to the rules! Time was called! 
tie rules were consulted! The game wa~ forL i,ed. The red cross nurses 
ru,;hed to the field to con~ratulate the team which lud not broken a rule of 
the co le of L:Jlo, while the crowd ch ~~re<l 
SOPHOJ\JOR E ST( INT. 
This stunt was that ,,fa Hooser Schoe l. The school was noted for its 
bright sclwlars a11d all the pupils of the school were very anxious to continue 
their days o[ learning beyond the walls of thi one school. So, when word 
wa received [rum the "Field Secretary" of Cedarville College that he would 
visit the sclwol, fur the purpose •Jf granting scholarship to the different ones 
who were most proficient in va1 ious studies, both the School Master and 
scnolars cl ,tpped their hands for joy. Ralph Ho[meister, who acted the part 
ul the "l• ield S ecretary", in order to find the smartest one in each study took 
an exami11,1tiun of different ones. After the exams had been given an<l the 
''lJrightness" of the school Ji;:id been tested he said he was very sorry 
but lie wa" 1fr 1;cl ll" "<'h()'1rchi:1s could he granted. But after much per-
suasion 011 tl1e p 1rl ol the.- Sl hool and after are consideration on his part he said: 
.. 
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agerl · bid their 11111 t Yalued trca url' . I ir t ull1•1ing nwd,tl ,111d pn,c h11 
for the e the f,1 ultv h,trl 1111 u,c. 
The artiLles "olu were redits in hi ton•, ,1p11l11geti1 , ]'.til1,1m nt,1r I 1w, 
psychoh g,, logic, phv ·ics, intt rn.1tin11,d l,rn 
The receipt of till' s.de ,, ere: nnc di.1t1111nd ring, 1mc H·,ir', ,d.iry of 
publiL school teacher, one a ·.1 tant orga11i t, on· ll'011'l'rt111cc s ,1 , 11ne 
hand ome hriend J,ick, Pile ure ccurity, and one g,1od cuuntrr bu.ud1ng 
place. 
The eniur. tl.ien ligltt-htc1rtedly ·ettled with the rcgi tr 1r, 11re ol a1,· 
pea ring on the . tagc Commencement Day 
L'lOR Sll. l. 
The tunt of ths! ·enior consi ted 0[ four girl dre· t-d in un bonnet· and 
apron and four bny wearing uverall:s and tr,nv hat·. The ga,c a dnll 
marching to the tune of "Four ·un-honnet Bahie ." The tunt Wd unc ut 
much laughter cau ed by the " illy" tunt made by different one . 
1' ACL LTY 'Tl', ''f. 
:\ll. ·10. ARY PAGEA. L 
The. tunt of the Faculty r prei:; 111Pd thf' vanou:- nnti< nl' ut the 
world c ming to O~darville 'ollegt- to pa.y tribute. Mi.:,, Urnce 
Ritchie repr ent d I lie "A Ima :\fatn'' and l"Ht 11po11 a thro11P hnldirw 
a gold n ~cepter. Ii s Alberta Cre. well df'liYf-'l'Hl tl,P P<" n, ~h H1 below. 'l'he re't of the faculty cam in one b.,· one P»ch repl't>'Pt1t1ng by costume tbe vanou, nation . Each 01,e bnwPd bPfore thf' 1111a. Mater and payed tribute hPfore her. 1'he following p<wm cutll.lJU I u by Prof Allen, how. trn :-:pirit itt rt>gard to the collPge. 
Cedarville College. 
Friend and neighb11r , gather round me, as 1 tell the wondrou · talt, 
Gather ruund, and ee the future at the lifting of the \'eil. 
'T11; the place and all around it, a~ of old, the cedar grow, 
\\'hile through grove, of elm and fir tree oft and gentle breezes blu\\-. 
And the College on the campu., gleam111g m the morning light 
To the eye of faith and promis1, h ,ws u here a gloriou .. ight. 
C..EDAR VILLE COLLEGE 
;vfany a day in this red castle, thinking of times to be, 
Thruugh the multitude of business, came a beautious dream to me. 
Many a night in yonder village, as l sat by open fire, 
While the fire bu• ned, my spirit, musing, carried me still higher. 
O'er thi field of velvet greenness, studded with its golden flowers, l did wander at my leisure and did dream of ivied towers. 
Ivied towers that in the future hould be built to lift men high, 
Till from battlemented turrets they might reach unto the sky. 
Not in proud and haughty boastings, not blasphemy to God, 
But in high and noble thinking, lift them far above the cloud. 
A l thought ot years gone by m , of the world grown old in sin, 
Uf the wrongs yet to be righted, o{ the victorie to win. 
Then I dreamed that thi fair College, in the thickest of the fight, 
Might be found tu have a portion in the setting up of right. 
Dreamed that in that day's bright dawning, at the coming of the light, Cedarville, in truth triumphant, hould be seen dispelling night. 
A I read of Christ's commandment, "Go forth into all the world; 
Preach the Word to every creatun::; Sata'1 shall from Heaven be hurled. " 
As I heard his weet injunctit,n, "Freely given, freely give," 
Then I said within my conscience, "It is glorious to live." 
"Gloriou to live in this day, when the work i yet to do, 
When the fields are white for harvest, and the call comes unto you." 
Uh, what narrow lives we fa hion, when we live alone for self! 
Oh, what endless waste we sanction when we sell ourselve$ for pelf! 
When I saw the Colleg _ broaden, reaching out its hundred hands, 
Bearing forth the glowing message to the shores of many lands. 
ln the dim and distant future, far as human eye could see, 
'l here again l saw the College and the triumph that should be. 
Un her throne of honor seated, sits o·ir alma mater dear, 
'lo her court comt nation thronging from the regions far and near. 
Come to pay their willing tribute to the truth that she has taught, 
To the light of true religion that her sons to them have brought. 
I· irst Japan, the land of flowers, from the island kingdom sends 
Uric who .1t the tltron~ of honor tops hi cour e and humbly bends. 
Here the Cullege fir t it mi io11 started in the heathen lands; 
Fulluwcrs can no more be numbered than the drifting, shifting sands. 
r orth from J~gypt, land of sphinx and pyramid gray, 
C..ume the children of the darkne s to the light of op ning day. 
Through the se<1 of tr ibulatiun, walls of water on each side, 
1 o tl1e l.111J uf pru111.,- guiug, evermore there tu abide. 
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T urk e y n e t the land 11( d arkne , l.wd nl crmr ,ind of --in, 
p ens no,, 1L g11idt•d uortran , kts the glnr i,m (111-.pel 111. 
Lo, the noble red kin coming, dcc·kcd with hcaJ;; and f ·c1th1 r g n, 
s tht! lilUUkc fn,m wigw,1m curling, ht t11 hcav1·n h., l111111d t in: '" 1y. 
fhen the P,,pc nf 1'11mc cume . l,1\\IV, rtH111ting lie.ids with ner~ pr i ·,, 
Come & to sec the truth mun: f11llv aud tnspre ad it ·, c r}\\h · re. 
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f rum the pc ·ti!cn ia I m.ushes, tn the Ii ht of t ru h 111,1 ke h,1 tc. 
So they cume of every 11<1tion, even· kindred, trib.: and t11ng11e, 
Come to pay our College homage, that her prai.e may he u11g. 
Now at la. t my dream i- ended our· it i to mak e it true, 
F ri end and n e ighhor , teacher, student, here dec1Je wb,1t you "' ill u i 
W e have dipt in to the future, f.ir a human eye coulJ ee, 
Sa w the vision of the sunri e and the glory yet to be. 
M a y the m e age ol the College, pa. ed along from han<l to hanJ, 
N e ver cea e to be a hies ing, a it gue- from lanJ to land 
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